
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes

1914
John Rogers, '14law, Tulsa attorney, addressed

members of the University Christian Associations
at Norman, in March, expressing the belief that
new deal policies of relief, if continued, will result
in the United States becoming a pauper nation .

1920
Representative Wilburn Cartwright, '20law, has

announced his candidacy for renomination as
Congressman from the third district in Oklahoma .
He is serving his seventh consecutive term .

1921
Ennis M . Deweesc, '21, has been named by the

State Election Board to replace W . E . Schooler,
'30 ex, as secretary of the Choctaw County election
board . Both men live in Hugo .

Lloyd Noble, '21ex, Ardmore oil tnan and
member of the University Board of Regents, has
recovered from an attack of Pneumonia which con-
fined him to his hotel bed in New York City late
in February .

At a recognition dinner March 7, the new girls'
dormitory at Southwestern State College, Weather-
ford, was officially named Dora Ann Stewart Hall
in honor of Dr. Dora Ann Stewart, '21, '31plt .d,
an instructor at the college .

1923
Paul Heffner, '23, has accepted a position as

salesman for the Hall Investment Company . IIc
has been engaged in the real estate business in
Tulsa .
Water color paintings by Leslie Powell, '23ex,

were exhibited in February at the Community
Building in Wcwoka .

1924
William 1-I . Bayliff, '24, '29ms, a graduate stu-

clent and professor at St. John College, was pic-
tured in a recent issue of Life Magazine as he dis-
sected a beef heart before a large group of stu-
dents . Ile is working toward a doctor's degree.
Ted Hocfer, '24, reporter on the Ncwl~irl~ Daily

lournal and the Ncwl~irk Herald Journal, has pur-
chased one-half iutcrcst in the News at Alantosa,
Colorado .

1926
Norvil L . George, '26, '31ed .m, has been rc-

elected for his sixth year as superintendent of
schools at Duncan .
Harold S . McArthur, '26ex, Tulsa attorney, was

general chairman at the seventy-second anniversary
dinner held March I in Tulsa by members of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity .

Denver Smith, '26, ;in(] a friend have procured
a patent em a container for "drivers' logs," which
will be manufactured and sold by the American
Trucking Association . Mr. Smith will be agent
and sales manager for the article.

1928
Mrs . Catharine Janeway McCann, '28, Oklaho-

ma City, has been elected president of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma alumnae in Oklahoma City .

1929
J . Don Garrison, '29, has been promoted from

the rank of captain to major in the Oklahoma
National Guard . He is superintendent of Norman
public schools .
IDOL-OWEN : Miss Lorraine Idol and Wade P .

Owen, '29ex, were married in February . They live
in Tulsa .
MORGAN - SF.A'IY)N : Miss Hewella Morgan

and Stuart B . Seaton, '29ex, were married in Jan-
uary in Wichita, Kansas . She attended Oklahoma
A, and M . College . He is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. They live in Ponca City, where
he is commercial instructor and basketball coach
in the senior high school .

Emily Ann Phelps, '29ex, city librarian at Ho-
hart, has been appointed general superintendent
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of the state library service and book repair project
of the Work Projects Administration .

Earle Boyd Pierce, '281aw, Muskogee, has an-
nounced his candidacy for second district Con-
gressman . Ilc has served as a government at-
torney for four }-ears .

Everett Purcell, Jr ., '29ex, was elected chairman
of circulation managers for weekly newspapers in
Oklahoma at a recent conference sponsored by the
Oklahoma Press Association .

Martha Scales, '29, Muskogee, and Mary Ben-
ninghoff, '25ex, Tulsa, were elected secretary and
treasurer, respectively, of the classroom division of
the Oklahoma Education Association in their meet-
ing in Oklahoma City in February . Miss Scales is
mathematics teacher in Muskogec West High
School .

1930
Lawrence F. Marsh, '30eng, and Mrs . Marsh

(I- Iclcn Wienccke, '30ph .cd), are living in Palctu-
bang, Sumatra, Dutch East Indies, where he is
employed by the Standard Oil Company. They
have three children .

Paul F. Miller, '30ex, publisher of the Brolten
Arrow Ledger, was one of the principal speakers
at a recent conference of Oklahoma newspaper
circulation managers under the sponsorship of the
Oklahoma Press Association .

1931
Paul Edwards, '31ex, Enid, has been named to

a position in the State Highway Department as
pre-qualification officer .

Benton Ferguson, '31, has joined the staff of the
Campbell-Mithun Advertising Agency in Minne-
apolis, Minnesota . He was formerly vice president
of the Texas State Network, Incorporated, in Fort
Worth, Texas .
M . L. Mayfield, '31eng, division production cn-

¢ineer for the Cities Service Oil Company in
Gladewater, Texas, presented a paper recently to
the Fast Texas chapter of the American Petroleum
Institute. The paper, oublished later in the nil
li'rc/fly and the oil card Gas lomvral, dealt with
the effect of reducing pump sttbnrci,gence in West-
side wells of East Texas .

1932
J . I3 . Carmichacl, '32ex, has been elected super-

intendent of schools at Konawa . For the past nine
years lie has been superintendent at Davis .
GOOD-POWERS : Miss Ella Bcllc Good and

Roy Powers, '32ex, were married February 17 in
Chickasha . She is home economics teacher at Rush
Springs .
GREEN-MOTLEY : Miss Lucia Green and Clil-

ford Motley, '32eng, were married February 12 in
Houston, Texas . The bride is a former stewardess
for the American Air lines . They live in Fort
Worth, Texas, where he is a co-pilot for the Amer-
ican Air lines .

John B . McTaggart, '32ex, has been elected su-
perintendent of the schools at Sterling . Ile has had
twelve years of teaching exhcriencc and has served
two years as dean of Murray Agricultural College .

1933
11 . Martin Burson, '33bus, was transferred Janu-

ary I by Dun and Bradstreet, Incorporated, from
the Oklahoma City district to the Kansas City of-
fice, where he is serving as city reporter.

Robert Chesney, '35cx, and Mrs. Chesncv (Mary
Anna Gladstone, '33c(1), announce the birth Feb-
ruary Il of a daughter. They live in Oklahoma
City .

Paul Dooley, '33eng, and Mrs . Dooley (Helen
Mulheirn, '33cx) visited in Norman in February .
They flew from New Orleans, Louisiana, to Nor-
man in a plane owned by friends . Mrs . Dooley is
a licensed pilot .

Ervin F. Glasgow, '33eng, has been transferred
bl Phillips Petroleum Company from Kaw, where

he was junior Manufacturing engineer, to Phillips,
Texas, where he is tester chief.

In the home of Mrs . Daniel Wise Hogan, Jr .,
(Evelyn Anderson, '33), members of the Alumnae
Alliance of Delta Delta Delta sorority entertained
at a tea in February honoring Miss Dorothea
Stevenson as an outstanding alumna and artist .
D . 1) . Kirkland, '33ed .m, president of the

school administrators section of the Oklahoma
Education Association, has been elected superin-
tendent of schools at Coalgate . He formerly was
superintendent at Holdenville .

E . E. Knisclcy, '33ex, has been awarded a prize
of $250 by the Oklahoma Natural Gas Company
for the best of 117 essays submitted in a contest .
Ile is associated with the Chandler News-Publi-
cist .

Cliff Peery, '33eng, is chief petroleum engineer
for the eastern Venezuelan operations of the
Grande Oil Company, with headquarters at Ofi-
cina .

1934
Dr. ( ; . F. Dailv, '35cd .d, and Mrs . Daily (Alma

Puckett, '34ma) are the parents of a son, Charles
Franklin, Jr ., born March 4 . They live in Norman,
where Dr . Daily is assistant professor of economics
at the University .
Mrs . Herbert W. Henderson (Leota Cooke, '34)

is active in the Rosedale Garden Club in Houston,
Texas, the youngest of the Federated Garden
Clubs . The Rosedale club is made up of residents
of the Houston suburb called Rosedale Gardens.
Mr . and Mrs . Henderson have purchased a new
home there . She is planning to attend the Uni-
versity of Houston to study original verse .
The engagement of Miss Sara Lande, Flint,

Michigan, to My(-r J . Dritch, '34eng, was an-
nounced in March . He is accountant for the Cen-
tral Petroleum Company, Incorporated, of Tulsa .
Harm H. Plummer, '34eng, has moved from

Cabimas to Maracaibo, Vcncrucla, as a result of
his pr+nmuion to chief. petroleum engineer for the
Grande Oil Company .

Oucntin Spradling, '34ex, now at the army
training school at Fort Benning, Georgia, will
take command June I of Company D, 179th in-
fantry of the Oklahoma National Guard at Nor-
tnan .
Mr . and Mrs. Robert Stevenson (Margaret Roys,

'34) announce the birth of a daughter, Margaret
Elaine, January 28 . They live in Ithaca, New York .
Truman "fink\" Tomhn, '34ex, one of Ilollv-

wood's lavorites and director of a nationally
known orchestra, was top attraction at the annual
Ihnnc Show in Tulsa, February 27 through
March 2 . The show was sponsored by the Tulsa
Real Estate board .

1935
BERESFORD - RANDOLPH : Miss Marguerite

Carol Bercsford and Robert S . Randolph, '35bus,
were married January 25 at Lake Charles, Louisi-
ana, where they have established a hone . He is
employed with the Union Sulphur Company.
1)AVIS-PETTYJOHN : Miss Ferric Davis, ' .35

lih .sci, and Louis C. Pettyjohn were married No-
vcmber 11 . She was assistant juvenile librarian at
the Pasco Branch Library, Kansas City, Missouri .
They live in Springfield, Missouri .
Water color paintings by Alice Fleming, '35ex,

were displayed at the art center in the Municipal
Auditorium, Oklahoma City, from March I to 15 .
Wayne Heckler, '35, and Mrs . Heckler (Johna-

plrcne Briscoe, '35ex), are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born December 22 . They- live in Long Batch,
California .

Robert K . Henderson, '35cng, is employed be
the Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company in
Duncan . Mrs . 1-Anderson (Marian Willis, '37ed)
is president of the Duncan chapter of the Ameri-
can Association of University Women .
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Former director of publicity for the Oklahoma
State Tail, Mahlon Hickman, '35ex, has juinctl
the staff of the Mayes Com7ly Daily Democrat,
Pr\or. Ile will work as advertising salesman and
reporter .
Mrs. F.In)o Kcarncy (l lazcl Lcc, '35journ), 1or-

mcr Oklahoma newspaper woman, died February
19 in Alexandria, Louisiana, from burns she re-
ccived in a fire before Christmas. Funeral Services
lot the 25-Near-,old woman welt, held in Guthric,
her forincr home . At the Univcrsitv she was
ln -csitlcnt of TIICCa Sigma Phi, journalism socictp .
She bad worked on newspapers in Gutltric and
Carlsbad, New Mexico . Surviving her arc her htis-
hand and three-year-old daughter, Sharon Ann .
METCALFF-KINNEBREW : Miss Mary Lucille

Mctcalfc and Jackson Allender Kinncbrcw, '35,
were marrictl Fcbruarv 27 . She attended Oklaho-
ina A . and M. College . They five in Oklal)onta
City .

I . Marion Setzcr, '35gcul, and Mrs. Sctzcr (Loi,
Nicholson, '35) announce the birth of a son, An-
(It-e] Nicholson, February 13 . They live in Hout-
tott, Texas.
SMITH-PANSZE. : Miss Virginia Woodson

Smith and Arthur John Panszc, '35bus, were mar-
rictl February 10 . Mr . Panszc, a member of Kap-
pa Sigma fraternit), is unit manager Of the Com-
mercial Credit Compan) in Little Rock, Arkansas .
WEAVER-WF,I,CH : Miss Christol)cl Weaver,

'351ib .sci, and Ilal H. Welch wcrc marrictl Octu-
her 7. Belorc her marriage she was assistant juve-
nile librarian at the Southwest Branch Library,
Kansas (;it\, Missouri . They are firing in Kansas
City .
WYNN-MALLAWAY : Miss Gussic Ann W\nn

and Jack I,ainbc Mill :nva), '35cx, w(rc married
I clnuar\ 2 in Oklahoma Cit\ . Ile is a member

OfAII)I)a - I'au Omega fraternity . Thce live in Clin-
ttm, where he is inattager of C. R . Anthony Conn-
pany.

1936
IIclcn Bare, '30cd, is teaching, npccch Lit Ste-

pltcns Collcgc, Columbia, Missouri .
I, . E. Block, Jr., 36cng, alit] Mrs. Block (I)avic

lane Munnctt, '35cx) annuunccd the birth Febru-
ary IS of a Son, Lawrence F ., 111 . They live in
Pampa, Texas.
BROWN-MURRAY : Miss Mabel Brown, '37cx,

and Jack Mill-ray, '36cx, wcrc married in February
in Oklahoma City . She is a mcmbcr of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority anti he is a member of Kap-
pa Sigma fratemit\. They lice in Blackwell, whcrc
he is credit manager for the Firestone Service Store
and she is socict) editor of the Blacl~uvcll /uurnal.

Jack Campbell, '36, '381aw, Drutnright, was
n;tmed county chairman of the League of Young
Democrats at a recent meeting in Bristow .

1,RWIN-IIF.SSI".R : Miss Hodcc Erwin, '36cx,
and Vincent Ilesscr were married January 28 in
Oklahoma City . He attended Phillips University,
and is employed at l-ler "zberg Store in F,nid, where
thcN will make their home .

Martin Fuller, '36, and David Crockett, '32,
'33ma, have taken over the management of the
Cohannct Placers in Taunton, Massachusetts . The
company is a- co-operative stage project .

(; . W. Krusc and Mrs. Krusc (Adclc Rccburgh,
'36fa), arc in Cambridge, Massachusetts, whcrc he
is enrolled in the graduate school at Harvard.
After Junc 15 thcv plan to be in Alabama.

Hclcn Jcan Mathews, '36, '39, is visiting her
parents in Zamboanga, Mind, Philippine Islands .

()onion G. Murphy, '36cx, first lieutenant in
tilt United Stttcs Army, has accepted an appoint-
merit to acti\c service at Fort Sill . IIc was for-
merly emplu)'etl by the Guod)car Tirc and Rub-
her Company Lit Frederick.

Kenneth Ncis)vandcr, '36, has been named
county welfare director at Seminule .
OZMUN-ASIII,OCK: Miss Mary Grace Ozmun,

'36hus, and Edward Neil Ashlock were married in
Fcln'uary. She is a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority . I-It, attended Oklahoma City University .
They live in Lawton, where 1)e is associated with
the Corn Products Refining Company of New
York City .

11 . Lawrence Peck, '36cng, and Mrs. Peck, are
living at I?tlgcwood, I'cnns)ivania, whcrc he is a
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switclts,car design engineer for the WestingIlousc
1:Icctric and Manufacturing, Company.

PRICI; -SIMMONS : Miss Flizabeth Anne Price
and Tom Bare\ Simmons. Jr . . '36, were married
I"'clnuan- 1 . He is a member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon fraternity . Tltcy live in Lubbock, Texas.

Jack N. Rivers, '361)us, has been transferred to
Randolph Field, San Antonio, Texas, for a full
army course . He bas completed his initial trainin ;;
at the Allan Hancock College of Aeronautics.
Santa Maria, California .

Will If . Willis, '301aw, and Mrs. Willis (Madc-
Icine Coquet, '3Gma) ;try living in Ouncan, where
be is practicing law. He also serves as president
of the Stcl)hcrts County League of YOUtr` Den)u-
crats . They have one .son, Will II ., Jr .

David Winslow, '36, and Mrs. Winslow (losc-
phitte Hudson, '36cd) hart annuunccd the birth
of a son, Philip Iludson, born FCI)]nar\' 25 . Thcv
live in Seminole .

William Preston Woodrttll, '361aw, is at Camp
Jackson, South Carolina, where he bas been or-
dcred to spend six months scrvicc as reserve t)Oi-
ccr in the held artillcr)' of the United States

1937
Jack Benson, '371aw, bas joined ill( , I

	

tlc-
partinent of the Carter Oil Ctnnpane, and will be
stationed at Jackson, Mississippi . If ( , has hccn em-
pluyctl in the state soil eunscrvation work .

Allan Colt,, '37cng, is directing the ail treating
plants in Lagunillas, VCnezuCla, for the Grande
Oil Company.

Corwin V. Edwards, '37, '39law, bas establish-
(d a new law office in the Midwest Building, Ok-
lahonta City .

I-emucl D. Groom, jr., '37ex, I, a reporter and
advertising manager for the News at Sprin"dlit , ,
Arkansas . I lc was formerly cn)plo\ctl on flu 13ris-
rt)t, , Shoppcr.

Alfred R. Loeblich, '37, '38nu, has been oflcrcd
an instructorship at Tulane University, New Or-
leans, Louisiana, where he will teach micro-palc-
onttlo,p and historical gcolug\. Mrs. Lochlich
(Helen Tappan, '37, '39ms), will work toward a
doctor's degree at Tulane .
A. C. "Buff" Martin, '37cx, attorney at Wheel-

er, Texas, has announced his candidacy for (lis-
triet attorney of the thirty-first judicial district of
Texas, made up of (7r;n-, Lipscomb, Wheel cr anti
Robots COUntiCS .
MONTGOMERY -WII_LINGHAM : Miss Neil

Montgomery, '37cx, and D. R. Willingltam wcrc
married in February Lit Ashdown, Arkansas. She
is a mcntlx r of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority .
IIc attended Chillicothe I ;usinCJS COllegc, and is
associated with his father in business at ](label,
where the couple will live .
NUERNBERGFR - SPINING : Miss Ruth Ann

Nucrnbcrgcr and Gcorgc W. Spilling, , '37cx, were
married February 14 . She attended Oklahoma Cul-
Icgc for Women. They live in Chickasha.
SCFIWAB-McBhh : Miss Caroline Schwab and

Alvis Jack McBee, '37cx, were married March 6 in
DnnCan . IIc is ;t mcmbcr of Kappa Alpha frater-
nity .

1938
Rcx Bartlett, '38, who was selected recently as

a marine corps aviation cadet, has the distinction
of being the first Oklahoma \OUth CVCL selected
for that honor. Ile began training at Pensacola,
Florida, March 1 .
FLOURNOY - MAIDEN : Miss JO\ FIOUrnoy,

38, and I)eward Madden were married Novcin-
her 5. She is a mcmbcr of Alpha Chi Omcga su-
rurit\ . They live in Battiesvillc, where he is con-
nected with the Indian Tcrritur) Illuminating Oil
Compam .
GIBSON - BARFILLD : Miss Christina Gibson,

'391t.ec, and William G. Barfield, 38cng, wcrc
married in February in Ardmore. The\ live at
Lake (:harks, Louisiana, where hc is associated
with the Halhburton Oil Well and Cementing
Company.
KIRKF:NDALL-JONES : Miss Mariltnl Kirkcn-

dall, '38ed, and Sidney R. Jones, Jr ., '391)LIS, were
married in February . They live in New Orleans,
Louisiana . where he is an accountant with the
Goxo(k'car Tirc and Rubber COntIxtnv . I-Ie is a
mcmbcr of Beta Theta Pi fratcrnit) .

MALONE-RAI)CLIFFE: Miss Gladys Malone
and R. James Radcliflc, '38bus ' were married
February 3. The\, live in 1":nid .
Warne Martin, '38ex, former national wrestling

chaml,ion, is wrestling, mvintrtting and pltysica!
education instructor at the athletic club in llullv-
wood, California .
MORRISON-MA'I"I-HEWS : Miss Rebecca Mor-

rison and (;raid G. Matlltews, '38n)a, were ntar-
rictl January 30 . She attended Oklahoma l1apd;t
Univcrsitv . They live at Austin, Texas, whcrc he
is reaching Lit flu Univcrsitv of Texas .

Sidney I'attcrstm, ' .)Song, and Mrs. I)attCLSOn
are ill(' parents of a wren-pound daltgltter, Jo
Ann, born Fchruary 28 . They live in Pampa,
I'c x as .
Miss Grace Par\, '-)Sex, F.I Reno, recently cunt-

plctetl a term as president toy file State Rural
Education Association .
RIDDLE-CAMP: Miss Hopc Riddle and J. Brad-

lord (;amp, '38(ng, )vcrc iarri(d early in Febru-
ary. 'They live in I)enison, 'Texas, )vl\crc I)c is
a government engineer on the Derision Dam
l)rt)ject.
STRUNK - IIARNED : Miss G(tngiana Strunk,

'38fa, and I)avid S. 1 larncd, '38phamt, wCLC mar-
ric(l Fchruary 3 in Kingfisher . live in Okla-
homa City, where he is assistant chemist for the
Alexander Wholesale Drug Contlrmy .
SWIFT-FAIR : Miss Margaret Janc Swift, '38,

: :lid KILL.) Grant Fair, 39cng, wcrc married Lit
Claremore . She is a mcmbcr of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority and he is a ntcinber of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity . They live in Kansas City, Kansas, whcrc
be is eml)ltnctl as chemical engineer for file Phil-
lips Petroleum COmpanv.

1111\111,1,1 rCtUrned from a SOnthern cruise in the
fall, I .dna Thain, '38, is doing social service work
in Tahlcquah .

1939

\Iii(RNXI'IIY-SIII,I,INGTON : Miss M:IIioIic
Lois Abernathy, a junior in the College Of Business
Administration Lit the Univcrsitv, and John O. Sit-
lington, '39ex, were married in February in Nor-
man. They live in Burbank, California, whcrc 1)t,
is connected with the Igeteher Aircraft Company.
ADAMS-GIBBS : Miss Catherine lone A(Iains,

39ed.m, and Eugene Gibbs wcrc married October
I in Clinton . Thcc live in Anadarko, where she
is a member of the high school faculty .

After an illness of nearly a year, Janc Bowyer,
'39h .cc, died February 6 in a Tulsa hospital . She
attcntlctl Christian Collcgc and was it member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority at the Univcrsitv . She
was also a tncinber of the junior board of the
Tulsa Bo )s' lfome. Surviving her arc her parents,
Dr . and Mrs. Scott Bowycr, and a sister, Miss
Margcre Bow\cr, all of 'I'ulsa .

I~,Ilis Brown, '39eng, has left the Rock Island
Refinery at Duncan t) take a position with the
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company at
Seminole .
BUCHANAN-PHILPOTT: Miss Marian Bu-

chanan and Thomas llugltcs Philpott, '39gcol,
were married February 17 in Oklahoma City . She
attended Oklahoma Cit\ University . They live in
Shre\cport, Louisiana, where he is engaged in
geological work .

	

.
Kathryn Campbell, '39cx, has hccn appointed to

fill a vacancy in the Welch school system .
DAVENPORT-BLANKENSHIP: Miss Faustinc

D;tvcnport, '39ma, and Ollie J . Blankenship, '39
law, were marrictl in March. She is a member of'
Alpha Chi Omega sorority . IIc is practicing law
in Oklahoma City . Thcc will lice in Norman .
I)AVIFS-KOCI I : Miss Nancy Jane Davies, '3')

cx, alit] Russell Ftlward Koch, 34ex, were mar-
rictl February 24 in Muskogee . She is a member
of Pi Beta Phi sorority . The\ lice in Checotalt .
FENS IT'RMACI IER-III ; NI )F.RSON : Miss Dor-

otlty Fcnswrinacher anti Harold Osborne I Icndcr-
son, '39cng, were marred November 28 in Pur-
ccll . She attended Oklahoma College for Women.
They live in Kansas Cit\, Kansas, whcrc he is cin-
ployctl b\ the Phillips 1)ctrOleum Contpam' .

Odes J . Harwood, 39cx, superintendent of
schools at Grant, announced his candidacy for
congressman trom the thin! Oklahoma district at
the state teachers convention in Oklahoma City
recently .
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Keith I . Hilmcr, '39eng, ha, been announced
co-\vinncr of the sixth prize of $100 in the Owens,
Illinois, ccnnpctition for lnofessional architects . 1Ic
is a graduate student in the school of architecture
at Massachusetts Institute of Technology .

(:!can Ilogc, '39cng, is employed as asst ac-
countant in the Norton Lasicr Hardware Ccnn-
pany, ( :Iticago . Illinois . IIc may return to Okla-
homa City soon :tad join his father in the hard-
ware business there.

Bill Kobus, '39ed .nt, has hcen re-elected supcr-
intendent of schools at RooscXclt . I Ic fills held that
position far six years.

LANIN?RS-I1LALo( .K :

	

Miss 'I'll( rcsa

	

handers
and t:ugcnc Blalock, '3cJc-x, were married January
27 . The\ live in Talihina, where lie is emplo.cd
with the state Highcvac I>epartntent .

James 'I'ayior Mtrrlltc, '39cd.irt, is director of
clcmcntarv colucaticm at Sapulpa.

I'1~:NNIN(*TON-1II(;GINIiO'1-11AM : Miss viola
Pcnnington, and Harvc I : . I ligginhotharn, '39cng,
were nutrricd Fcbruarv 25 in Alva . She attended
Northwestern state (,ollege . They live in Swceny,
Texas, where he is emploced by the Harrison-
Abercrombic Oil Contpauy .

Mary Adelaide Snider, ' .39h-cc, is dietician for
tlx Gcncr:d Hospital at Muskogee .

John A. Swartz, '391as1-, is with the Federal
liurcatu of Inycstigaticm, staticntic(I at Atlanta,
(;corgia .
WHITE-HARLOW : Miss Phoebe Lincoln White

and Bruce Burrcll Harlow, '391ib .sci . wcrc 111ar-
ricd February 3 in Oklahcnna City . The\ lice in
Rolla, Missouri .

1940
J . Warren Chalfant, Januan, 1910, graduate in

pharmacy, is assistant manager Of Crown Drug
Company, Chickasha, Oklahoma .

Robert S. Kerr, '16cx, Oklahoma City oil irutn
and civic leader, headed the successful campaign
for a favorable vote on the Oklahoma City water
bond issue. The voter's approved a X0,9 f 1,000
bond issue for a large water sulthly lxojcet on
Bluff (:reek.

Paul 1) . Balhin, '33eng, is party chief of a
stanolind Oil and Gas Company seismograph
crew that reccntll has been located at Opclousas,
Louisiana.

J . 1' . Jordan, '37cng, formerly of Tulsa, is now
with the gas-,gasoline dcparuncnt of the slmll oil
Compan~' at Houston, Texas.

Or . W. (. . Dunningtoil, '341ncd, has been tak-
ing postgraduate work at Tulane University, New
Orleans, on a scholarship.

Norval Ballard, '29, is in the oil business at
Holland Michigan . Ile and Mrs. Ballard (Char-
lotte Hill, '28), have a son, Charles. Mr . Ballard
plans to attend the annual convention of the
American Association of Petrolcuin Geologists at
Chicago in April, as Great Lakes representative .

Fred 11 . Ward, '21, western representative of
the Criterion Advertising Company . has been
elected a trustee and secretary of the Chicago
Medical School, Chicago, Illinois. However, he
has not left his position with the advertising cont-
lrtny as was crrcmeouslg stated in a previous issue
of Sooner Magazine .

STAUFFER -COLLINSON :

	

Miss Butt y Ann
Stauffer and T. Hall Collinson, '35, '371aw, atre
to be married April 21) in Arkansas City, Kansas .
Miss Stauffer is a graduate of Gulf Park College
and the University of Kansas, and is a member of
Pi Beta 1'lu . Mr . Collinsonn, wlto is a member of
Phi (;aroma Delta, is an attorney at Wichita,
Kansas .
Theresa Huffman, '35fa, band director at Yale

High School, and 'Morris King, '38rn .rnus, (rind
director at Pryor High School, were seriously in-
jured in an automobile accident lit Tulsa recent]\, .
Miss I-Iuffman received shoulder and rib injuries,
and Miss King's back was seriously injured . They
were taken to Morningside Hospital in - Tulsa.

Richard Oliver, '39fa, and Mrs. Oliver an-
nounce the birth of a daughter . Mr. Oliver is
school music director at Forsan, Texas.

(;corgc Metzel, Jr ., '34, '34rna, and Mrs. Met-
zcl (Mars Allgood, '35), announce the birth of
a son who has been named Gecurgc Metzel 111 .

AptuL, 1940

Signed

Address __

	

_

	

--------------------------------

City and State

Plan Your 'grip With

ORDER BLANK

ElizabethArnold i

Travel Service
07u- cervices are rendcred without cost

Inquire about Foreign and
Domestic Tours and Cruises,
Escorted and Independent.

Cal! (it write
212 Perrine Bldg .

	

Phone 2-7283
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA .

$1.75
EACH

O. U. PLATES --- by Wedgwood
Original engraving of the University of Oklahoma Administration
Building in Staffordshire Red . . . in center of a 10 / inch China

Serv_ce Plate, by The Wedgwood Pottery at Etruria, England. First
deliveries to be made about June 1, 1940 . Place orders now, using
the form below.

The University of Oklahoma Association
Norman, Oklahoma

Please reserve for the

	

of the University of ()klalioma Plates,
at $1 .75 each or $18 per dozen . I enclose 50c deposit for each plate, and will
pay the balance on delivery of the plates .

-------------

---------------- - ------------------

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in the University of Oklahoma Association costs $60, which
may be paid at the rate of $5.00 quarterly. One Life Membership includes both

husband and wife, if both are Sooners. Get Sooner Magazine for life!

Fresh Bakery Products

J

Buy directly from the bakery and be sure what
you are buying is fresh from the ovens .
Bake-Rite offers you nearly a dozen varieties
of bread, as well as delicious fresh pies, cakes,
cookies and rolls .

211 E. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 718

2 1




